
Week 18/05/2020  

Hello everybody. 

Well done again for getting as much work as you could done last week. Parents can pick and choose 

the work. Don’t worry if you don’t get all work done! 

For those who would still like to download the See Saw app this week the code is BMYJ EAPE (The 

code changes every 7 days). It is an easier and quicker way for you to contact me if you like. If you 

are already on See Saw, you continue as normal (no need for any new code). If you need any 

supplementary reading log onto www.cjfallon.com for the Read At Home 3 book and continue with a 

page each day – no need to complete the questions. 

Spellings: Most commonly misspelled words in writing (try to put time into these to get them right) 

Monday:              again, alright, another, animals 

Tuesday:              around, asked, bear, beautiful 

Wednesday:        because, before, believe, bought 

Thursday:             came, caught, children, clothes 

Optional: You can use www.spellingcity.com to take part in lots of fun spelling activities.   

Monday:  

English reading: The Talking Horse: Read Unit 29 The Toy Catalogue. 

Discuss toy catalogues. When would you look through a toy catalogue? Christmas or birthday.  

Read the Unit 19 twice. Complete the activities A & B. Learn spellings for Monday. 

Maths: Tables +7, Mental Maths Week 27  

Gaeilge: Ceartlitriú Chapter 17. Activity A & B      Litriú – spellings 3 per night. 

Léigh agus tarraing (Read and draw).  

Tá Daidí agus na páistí sa seomre suí. Tá bláthanna ar an mbord. Tá teileafón ar an mbord freisin 

(also). Tá Daidí ag caint (talking) ar an teileafón. Tá an teilifís ar siúl (The television is on). Tá Rossa ag 

féachaint (looking at) ar an teilifís. Tá a rúitín (his ankle) briste. Tá Neasa ag ól cupán tae. Tá clúidín 

(nappy) ar Shéimí. Tá Seimí ag caoineadh ach tá Cliona ag gáire. Tá bosca bruscair sa seomra freisin. 

Tá clog (clock) ar an mballa. Tá sé a seacht a chlog. 

P.E. Go noodle: Choose any movement activity you like to get moving.  

 

Tuesday:  

English: Play a memory game with your family (we played it in school before and you were 

excellent). You say “I went to the toy shop and I bought a ball.” Next person will repeat what you 

said and add their idea, “I went to the toy shop and I bought a ball and Lego.” The game continues 

around the group until one person forgets or gets confused.  

Re-read the story and complete activities C & D.   Learn spellings for Tuesday. 

http://www.cjfallon.com/
http://www.spellingcity.com/


Maths Tables -7, Mental Maths Week 27  

Gaeilge: Ceartlitriú Chapter 17. Activity C & D       Litriú – spellings 3 per night 

Scríobh na focail seo i mBéarla (Write these words in English) 

1. ag caint = 

2. ag canadh =  

3. ag caoineadh =  

4. ag gáire =  

5. ag siúl = 

6. bord = 

7. bríoscaí = 

8. buachaill = 

9. cartún = 

10. Cathaoir = 

Write 3 Irish sentences with any of the words above in a copy. 

Geography & Science video called ‘Seashore exploration’ by Scoil na Mara from a beach in West 

Cork. You will need a pencil and paper to study about limpets, dog whelks and mussels that live on 

our seashores all around Ireland.  https://youtu.be/QuSKcSpwjro   

 

Wednesday:  

English: Read for enjoyment 15 minutes. Complete grammar section E. Learn spellings 

Optional: Do a little investigation about toys and games from the past. You could interview your 

parents and grandparents about the toys and games they played. They might be able to show you 

some photographs. Some of the adults might even have some of their toys in the attic. It would be 

very interesting to look at how toys have changed. You can write about it or make drawings of their 

toys and yours if you like.  

Maths: Tables ÷7, Mental Maths Week 27 

Gaeilge: Ceartlitriú Chapter 17. Activity E & F      Litriú – spellings 3 per night 

Léigh an dán seo                                                 Mo Mhadra 

Sin é mo mhadra 

Ina shuí ar an stól. 

Bíonn sé ag ithe. 

Bíonn sé ag ól. 

 

Ólann sé bainne, 

Is itheann sé arán, 

Is deir sé, “bhuf, bhuf” 

Nuair a bhíonn sé lán. 

https://youtu.be/QuSKcSpwjro


Words: madra = dog   arán = bread    bainne = milk     ag ithe = eating   ag ól = drinking  ina shuí 

=sitting   lán = full. 

Fíor nó breagach (true or false):  

1. Tá an madra ina shuí ar an stól. 

2. Bíonn an madra ag gáire. 

3. Bíonn an madra ag ithe. 

4. Is maith leis an madra bainne. 

5. Deir an madra “bhuf, bhuf” 

Freagair na ceisteanna (Answer the questions) 

1. An bhfuil cat ina shuí ar an stól? 

2. An bhfuil madea ina shuí ar an stól? 

3. Céard (what) a ólann an madra? 

4. Céard a itheann an madra? 

5. Céard a deir an madra? 

History: Log on cjfallon.com and click on primary, history, 3rd class and History Quest 3. You have 

free access to this book by signing up. Read chapter 14 about Tom Crean’s Life as an explorer of the 

Antartic. Complete activity A. If you would like a good book try an on-line library for the story  of 

Tom Crean Ice Man. It is a good novel about his exploration adventures. 

Thursday:  

English: Reader for enjoyment for 15 minutes. Using your reader, toy catalogue (maybe Smyths) or 

magazines, gather a selection of advertisements for outdoor toys and games. Design your own 

advertisement for some of these toys. Draw a picture.  

Maths: Tables x7, Mental Maths week 27 

Gaeilge: Ceartlitriú Chapter 17. Activity G        Litriú – spellings 3 per night 

Léigh an dán arís agus tarraing na pictiúir. (read the poem again and draw the pictures) 

 

 

 

   

madra stól arán bainne 

 

Faigh 4 fhocal ón dán. Scríobh síos iad.                lánbainnearánstól 

 

Friday:  

English: Write a description (for example what it looks like, what it feels like, what it can do, colour) 

of your favourite toy without saying what it is. Read it to someone in your family and let them guess 

the toy. 

Maths: Mental Maths week 27 

Gaeilge: Finish all activities by Friday.  



Art  - Friday. 

Draw a self- portrait (portrait of yourself) using a pencil and the video on you tube to help 

https://youtu.be/uXlO6ocidiY    Make sure you practice a couple of days this week as art is practice! 

Tip: use a mirror to look at your own features, include any glasses if you wear them or freckles if you 

have them.  

Lots of science experiments are happening on RTÉ school every day at 11am. Try out a few! 

There are also magazines which will keep you busy if you like full of quizzes, stories and word 

challenges on https://www.theprimaryplanet.ie/  

Other magazines are Newsflash which is a nice read.  

 

 

https://youtu.be/uXlO6ocidiY

